Targeting viral-mediated transduction to the lung airway epithelium with the anti-inflammatory cationic lipid dexamethasone-spermine.
We formulated adenovirus (AdV) vectors with cationic steroid liposomes containing dexamethasone-spermine (DS)/dioleoylphosphatidylethanolamine (DOPE) in an effort to overcome the lack of apically expressed AdV vector receptors on airway epithelial cells and to reduce the inflammation associated with AdV vector exposure. An AdV vector (1 to 2.5 x 10(11) genome copies) expressing human placental alkaline phosphatase or beta-galactosidase (LacZ) was delivered alone or complexed with DS/DOPE, DC-Chol/DOPE, or dexamethasone to C57Bl/6 mice via intranasal instillation. Formulation of the AdV vector with DS/DOPE and DC-Chol/DOPE resulted in transgene expression targeted only to the airway epithelial cells with minimal expression in alveolar cells, while AdV alone caused high alveolar transduction. The DS/DOPE and dexamethasone formulations greatly reduced cellular infiltrates compared to AdV vector alone, while formulation with DC-Chol/DOPE did not. IFN-gamma was significantly elevated at day 7 in mice receiving only the AdV vector compared to the AdV vector formulated with DS/DOPE, DC-Chol/DOPE, or dexamethasone. Lipid formulation of adeno-associated virus vector expressing LacZ also produced airway epithelial targeting, similar to the AdV vector. Viral vectors can be formulated with DS/DOPE to improve targeting to the airway epithelium in vivo and to attenuate vector-induced inflammation through the pharmacological activity of DS.